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the study of osrtaln Interesting problems.
For Instance, I am utterly Ignorant as to
how the Incandescent light Is produced."

"Why, that is very simple," the girl re-

plied with a radiant smile. "Tou Just
turn a button." New York Times.

aid and took her home, where she
is in a dangerous condition.

A canvass of the neighborhood is
being made to discover the identity
of the youths responsible, and arrests
are expected today.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

ShaHelped Him.
An Oklahoma young man devoted to the

mnterlal affairs of life. Senator Robert h.
Ownes, of that stale, relates, separated
hlmsiMC from business to attend a recep-
tion one evening, in the course of which
he Was Introduced to a pretty girl, felt
the sting of admiration and set out to do
his best tor a favorable impression. ,

"J scarcely have a moment to play or
read." said he, "nor to apply myself to

DENIES CABRERA

CR1TICISJ OF D. S.

No Authority for Story of Dis-

pleasure at Way Government
Handles Villa Campaign.

ISSUED BY SUBORDINATE

ATTEMPT TO MURDER

SHERAZZOAND WIFE

Police Arrest Two Italians on

Accusation of Victims
in Hospital.

CASTRO CASE IS INVOLVED

Omaha real estate Is the best investment
you could make. Read The Bss real estate
columns.

woman injured by

hallow prank
Wire Stretched Across Side-

walk Trips Mrs. Virgil
Sampson.

FOLIOS SEEK MISCREANTS

The life of Mrs. Virgil Sampson,
wife of Virgil Sampson, teamster,
living at 111 South Twenty-eight- h

street, may prove the cost of vicious

premature Hallowe'en pranks of

youths last night at Twenty-eight- h

and Douglas.
Wires had been stretched across

the sidewalks and streets, every few
feet in the neitrhborhood and on
Douglas street, half a dozen barrels,

Washington, Oct. 30. What prom-
ised to be a new source of serious
friction between the United States
and the de facto government of
Mexico apparently was cleared away
tonight through formal repudiation by
Eliseo Arredomio, Mexican ambassa-

dor designate of a statement issued
here yesterday under the name of
Luis Cabrera, assailing the American
government for permitting aid to
reach Villa and other bandits from
its side of the border.

Mr. Arredondo will go to the State
department tomorrow with the ex-

planation that the statement was put
out by an employe of the Mexican
News Bureau, the de facto govern-
ment's publicity agency,
without the knowledge or consent of
either the embassy or Mr. Cabrera.
Department officials said tonight this
would be regarded as closing the in-

cident I
Other Denials Ready.

fr krreAnnAn asva am niMa1 in.

stolen from a nearby grocery store,
were built into a barricade entirely
blocking the thoroughfare in a place
where unwary autoists would be apt
to run into it.

Mrs. Sampson was walking home
when she tripped over the wires and
fell flat on her face, striking her
forehead with such force as to cause
concussion of the brain.

Police Surgeon Shook gave first

EAT LESS MEAT

AND TAKE SALTS

IF KIDNEYS HURT

ference with Mr. Cabrera over the
long distance telephone. Later he
explained that the bureau had pre-
pared and issued without authority
the'statement as a result of remarks
made by Cabrera Friday to a rep-
resentative of He said
Cabrera made no unpleasant refer-
ences to the American government
and moreover was not expecting his
remarks to be quoted.

"Wewere speaking" said the am-

bassador, "about the situation in gen-
eral and especially in Chihuahua, as
to how Villa had been able to cause
such alarm. Mr. Cabrera said, not,
for publication and without expecta-
tion that his remarks would be used:

"'The American governnWnt could
help us by increasing its vigilance to
prevent ammunition from getting into
the hands of Villa and by expelling
from the United States a great num-
ber of Mexican rugees who are
very .well known as enemies of the
de facto government in Mexico.

"This the American government
could do strictly within the province
of American neutrality laws.

Frank Hitchcock
Claims Election of

v

Hughes by Eighty
Chicago, Oct 30. Frank H. Hitch-

cock, former chairman of the repub-
lican national committee and a mem-
ber of the advisory committee of the
present campaign tonight issued a
statement regarding the outcome of
the election, basing his conclusions
on reports received from experienced
political leaders in each one of the
states concerned. His statement is
as follows:

"Hughes will be elected on Novem-
ber 7. He will carry the following
states having an aggregate electoral
vote of 308, or forty-tw- o in excess of
the required 266. ,
Maine sWlsconsra IS
New Hampshire .. 4 Minnesota IS
Vermont sllowa ...13
Massachusetts ....IsjNorth Dakota i
Rhode Island 49outh Dakota .... S

Connecticut ...... 7KanBss 10

New York 46Wyomlng S

New Jersey 14lldaho 4

Pennsylvania .....3SUtah 4

Delaware 4New Mexico S

West Virginia 8 Washington 7

Indiana ulOregon . . S

Illinois '....IflCalliornla II
Michigan 16

"He will probably carry also Ohio,
24; Nebraska, 8, and Colorado, 6, mak-

ing his total 346, or ..a majority of
eight-- . V

"He has a good prospect of carry-
ing in addition certain
doubtful states with an aggregate vote
of forty-nin- e, as follows: Maryland,
8; Kentucky, 13; Missouri, 18; Mon-

tana, 4; Nevada, 3, and Arizona, 3.
"This would give him a total vote

of 395, or a majority of 129."

Things We Neeer HearT

MWlfe, I believe you need a new gown."
"No, I did not reaign. was fired."
"Tour bill la very reasonble. Indeed, doc-

tor."
"I've Just permitted you to call, Mr.

Spender, because you bring so many pres-
ents"

"I did not marry him for Jove; I wanted
a position In society."

"It was not. hard luck. We were defeated
because they were the better players."

"I did not run because so many friends
urged me to; I wanted the office."

"I cannot answer. I never talk with cus-
tomers while shaving them.".

"None of our children ever lay cute
things." '

"The plumbers have always been very fair
with us.

"Our car has cost less than we xpeeted."
New. JTork Times.

Join the Swappers' Club. Membership te
freK Call at Bee office,

structions from his government he
will deny also the authenticity of
what it is understood will purport to
be quotations from General Carranza,
General Obregon, the Mexican war
minister, and General Pablo Gonzales,
commander of the forces in Mexico
City, reflecting strong
sentiments, which are expected to ap-

pear tomorrow in an American weekly Sayi a tablespoonful of Salts
flushes Kidneys, stopping

Backache. ,magazine. Information reaching the
embassy recently concerning the

Just as Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sherazzo
were about to enter their home at
2013 Pierce street last night, return-

ing frpm a theater with Joe Vendura,
two men stepped from the protecting
shadow of a nearby house and with
automatic pistols opened fire. Not
a word did they utter. When they

Mrs. Sherazzo and her husband
?aw each a victim of the deadly fusil-

lade, they fled. They did not offer
to molest Vendura.

At St. Joseph's hospital, both
Sherazzo and his wife at first main-
tained stoutly that they did not rec-

ognize their assailants. Vendura,
who stood within a few feet of the

g pistols, gave an ac-

curate description of the two Italians,
which might have fitted hundreds of
Italian laborers anywhere.

Search Starts at Once.
Everywhere the detectives went in

search of clues leading to the un-

ravelling of the mysterious attempted
assassination they met with stolid
silence.

Finally when Police Surgeon Myers
told the Sherazzos they would prob-
able die, Sherazzo and his wife told
Policeman Frank Damato that Camilo
La Bianco, 2029 South Twentieth
street and Sam Trapini, fired the
shots. Vendura, who knows both men
well, still maintained that he failed
to recognize them.

La Bianco and Trapini, who were
arrested at midnight with Andrea
Trapini, father of Sam Trapini, said
they had an alibi.

Police declare that the attempted
assassination of the Sharazzos Is a
development of the alleged forced
marriage last week of
Christina Trapini to Rosario Castro,
aged 23.

The Trapinis occupy the second
floor of the Sherazzo home. Castro
and Vendura roomed together in the
Sherazzo part of the house, and Cas-

tro became familiar with the
daughter of Andrea Trapini. Last

Sunday they eloped to Council Bluffs.
When they were brought back to
Omaha, the g'.rl's parents demanded
that Castro marry the girl. This was
done last week, Justice Britt per-
forming the ceremony.

Police say that from private
sources they learn that the Sherazzos
have been the object of Italian ha-

tred since the affair. ,
Held By Police

La Bianco and Trapini were ar-

raigned before the police magistrate
this morning charged with shooting
with intent to kill. They waived pre-
liminary examination and were bound
over to the district court.

When Asqulth ldughed.
It ts said that Mr. Asqulth has only once

been known to laugh outright when on a
publlo platform. The occa-
sion was at a political meeting In Scotland.
The premier was constantly being Inter-
rupted, one of the chief hecklers being a
farmer wearing a large straw hat. Suddenly
from someone in the hall came a very per-
sonal remark concerning Mrs. Asqulth.

"Who said that?" he demanded quickly.
There was a' sudden silence. Then a man

In the audience stood up, and, pointing to
the farmer with the straw hat, shouted:

"It was him wl' the coo's breakfast on
his head I"

The reply Was altogether too much for
Mr. Asqulth and he had to Join in the

of laughter Baltimore American.

Meat forms Uric Acid, which excites
Kidneys and Weakens

Bladder.

Eating meat regularly eventually
produces kidney trouble in some form
or other, says a n author-
ity, because the uric acid in meat ex-

cites the kidneys, they become over-
worked; get sluggish; clog up and
cause all sorts of distress, particu-
larly backache and misery in the kid-

ney region; rheumatic twinges, severe
headaches, acid stomach, constipation,
torpid liver, sleeplessness, bladder and
urinary irritation.

TUa n.nmnt vnn, ItOfl hi,, rt- -

of messages with Mexico City, and
brought the ambassador's authority
to repudiate them in advance.

Until word of Mr. Arredondo's
action and of Mr. Cabrera's repudia-
tion at New York came to them to-

night, the heads of the State1 depart-
ment had taken a most serious view
of the statement attributed to Cab-

rera, who besides being Carranza's
minister of finance, is chairman of
the Mexican group of the joint com-

mission now sitting at Atlantic City,
N. J. -

Question of Veracity.
How the statement orgirrixted has

been the subject of much speculation
and apparently has narrowed! down
to a question of veracity between Mr.
Cabrera and the members of the
news bureau staff who gave it to the
press. But the bureau, set up some
time ago, with G. F. Weeks, formerly
a press censor for the Carranza gov-
ernment at Mexico City, at its head,
has been regarded as the
mouthpiece of the embassy. The em-

ploye who issued yesterday's state-
ment was George F. Edmunds, pub-

licity representative of the embassy
until the bureau was organized.1 Ed-

munds asserts that the statement was
dictated to him at Atlantic City by
Cabrera, who authorized him to make
it public. Weeks tonight telegraphed
Cabrera disclaiming responsibility for
the action, is. ..

The appearance of the statement
created consternation at the embassy.
Mr. Arredondo promptly had a con

kidneys aren't acting right, or if blad-
der bothers you, get about four
ounces of Jad Salts from any good
pharmacy; take a tablespoonful in a
glass of water before breakfast for a
few days and your kidneys will then
act fine. This famous salts is made
from the acid of grapes and lemon
juice, combined wtih lithia, and has
been used for generations to flush
clogged kidneys and stimulate them
to normal activity; also to neutralize
the acids in the urine so it no longer
irritates, thus ending bladder disor-
ders.

Jad Salts cannot injure anyone;
makes a delightful effervescent lithia-wat- er

drink, which millions of men
and women take now and then' to
keep the kidneys and urinary organs
clean, thus ''avoiding serious kidney
disease. Advertisement
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CANDIDATE FOR

Judge of the SupVeme Court
Judge Cornish has served twenty-on- e

years as District Judge at Lincoln.
His ability, impartially and ss

are proven by five elections to
the district bench by his neighbors.

Judge Cornish is in the prime of
life, alert, vigorous, human, a district
judge with an extraordinary record
for decisions approved by the Su-

preme Court.
Three judges are to elected. Judge' Cornish's fitness for Supreme Judge

can easily be learned. Ask the law-

yers in your community.

Newspaper Views
of Judge Cornish:
Nebraska State Journal:

' "Judge Cornish is recognized by his
neighbors as a really big man, and they
believe that if the voters are looking for
that kind of a man on the Supreme Bench
they need seek no further."

The Lincoln Daily Star:
'"He (Judge Cornish) has been on the

district bench in this county for more
than twenty years. His honesty and abil-

ity have never been impeached. His de-

cisions have stood far better than those
of most judges the test of the higher
tribunal."

The Lincoln Trade Review:
' "If , his election follow, the Su

preme Court will have added to its mem- -

bersmp one oi me aoiesr, jurists in this
state. It will have in him a man in mid-
dle life with many years of efficient ser-
vice for the state before him."


